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Preface

As of this writing, more than two decades have passed since the rise of
Muslim fundamentalism caught the world by surprise. Islamic funda-
m e ntalism had previously been defined and understood in the context of
o p p o s i t i onal religious forces using legal and illegal means and methods to
o v e rt h row their own govern m e nts. Subsequent l y, some Muslim political
g roups with religious orient a t i on have been negatively labeled as “Islamic
F u n d a m e ntalists” and equated with the “Christian Fundamentalists” of the
early decades of the twentieth cent u ry.

This term was heard more often after 1979, when Iranian re v o l u t i on-
a ry students held American diplomats and employees of the American em-
bassy hostage in Te h ran, claiming that the diplomats were spies int e rf e r-
i ng in the domestic affairs of Iran. The pro l onged hostage incident lasted
for 444 days and created an unpre c e d e nted crisis in modern int e rn a t i on a l
re l a t i ons and law. From that incident to the destru ct i on of the World Tra d e
C e nter in 2001, issues of Muslim terrorists and Islamic fundamentalism have
d e m on s t rated a persistent relevance to the bedrock of both int e rn a t i on a l
and re g i onal politics. 

In 1946, the American-led We s t e rn powers thwarted the Soviet Union ’s
attempt to make Iran a satellite state similar to those of the former East-
e rn bloc in Europe. With the withdrawal of Russian troops from Iran, the
American factor in Middle Eastern politics became more import a nt than
ever before. Prior to the Islamic re v o l u t i on, Iran was one of the United
States’ most trusted allies in the re g i on; and there was no appare nt ant i -
Americanism there. So why did the Islamic forces in Iran come to charac-
terize the United States as the “great Satan”? Curre nt l y, a number of Mus-
lim govern m e nts and peoples re g a rd the We s t e rn state powers as their
religious and national enemies. Why are Muslim religious forces now
marked by ant i - We s t e rn and anti-American feelings? Does the rise of Mus-
lim fundamentalism have anything to do with the philosophies and ac-
t i ons of the We s t e rn states and their leaders? 

Religious leaders are accepted as the political leaders of some Muslim
c o u ntries. Author William Zartman notes:

It is no ac c i d e nt that Islamism is rising at the end of the twent i-
eth cent u ry. Such events occur when the curre nt order is no long e r
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1 . William Zartman, A Search for Security and Governance Regimes, i n D e m o c r a-
cy,Wa r , and Peace in the Middle Eas t 48, 54 (David Garnham & Mark Tessler eds.,
1 9 9 5 ) .

2 . E dward W. Sa i d ,C overing Islam: How the Media and the Experts Deter-
mine How We See the Rest of the World 4 – 5 (re v. ed. 1997) [h e reinafter Sa i d ,C ov-
ering Islam].

a source of stability and satisfact i on. When ord e r, identity and
re s o u rces collapse, believers flock back to their re l i g i on . . . .

[This is] because its economic and political pro g ram “is in
the Quran,” in the words of Islamist campaigners from Algeria
and Tunisia to Sudan and Ira n .1

Islamic doctrines have been either misunderstood or misused for a long
period of time in the diff e re nt re g i ons of the world. Some observers have
simply dismissed political, economic, and legal postulates based on Islamic
theories as issues of the past, while others have not acknowledged the re l-
evance of Islamic doctrines to pre s e nt-day affairs. Many re s e a rchers con-
fine their understanding of Islamic factors to the ideas of Arabism, Wa-
habism, Maududism, Khomeinism, or Talibanism and are re l u ct a nt to
pursue a deeper analysis of Islamic political and legal doctrines. 

Other observers think that, like the Chinese, Indian, Egyptian, and
G reek civilizations, Islamism is an anac h ronism in today’s world. There
a re profound re a s ons why many orthodox religious doctrines can be on l y
m a rginally con s i d e red as practical working political and legal ideologies. 

T h e re are, of course, many religious, psychological, and polit-
ical re a s ons for this, but all of these re a s ons derive from a sense
that so far as the West is con c e rned, Islam re p re s e nts not on l y
a formidable competitor but also a latecoming challenge to
C h r i s t i a n i t y.

. . . Islam was believed to be a demonic re l i g i on of apostasy,
b l a s p h e m y, and obscurity. . . . It was as if a young e r, more virile
and energetic version of Christianity had arisen in the East. . . .
Only Islam seemed never to have submitted completely to the
West; and when, after the dramatic oil-price rises of the early
1970s, the Muslim world seemed once more on the verge of re-
p e a t i ng its early conquests, the whole West seemed to shudder.2

As a worldwide phenomenon, Islamic political ideology is a complex
i t e ra t i on of Quranic inspira t i on and re f o rmist, fundamental orient a t i on .
What is Islamism? What are the main tenets of Islamic fundament a l i s m ?
How does political Islam differ from fundamentalism? What are the prin-
cipal bre e d i ng grounds for Muslim fundamentalist forces? Are these forc e s
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3 . Ann Elizabeth May e r , Islam and Human Rights: Tradition and Politics
50 (1991).

4 . S e e Abdullahi Ahmed An-na’im, State Responsibility under International Human
Rights Law to Change Religious and Customary Law, in Human Rights of Wo m e n
1 6 7 (Rebecca Cook ed., 1994), reprinted in H e n ry J. Steiner & Philip A l s to n ,I n t e r-
n ational Human Rights in Context 426–28 (2d ed. 2000).

5 . Ayatollah Taleqani, Last Friday Prayer Serm on (Nov. 1979), quoted in A n j u m a n -
E - To u h i d i - E - R e sa l at, M a r d i - E z - Ta ba r-E-Nur [A Man from the Abode of Light]

g a i n i ng momentum in Muslim and non-Muslim countries? How cru c i a l
a re economic crises and nuclear weapons to Muslim fundamentalist forc e s ?
Why are these forces driven by ant i - We s t e rnism and ant i - A m e r i c a n i s m ?
Is terrorism the only option for Muslim fundamentalists? Are re l i g i o u s
f u n d a m e ntalist forces also using peaceful methods to capture power in the
Muslim countries? Would a democratic system be an acceptable form of
g o v e rnance to the religious forces in Muslim countries of the future? 

Only re c e ntly have analysts begun to look at Islamic legal doct r i n e
within the context of modern human rights. Attempts to mix Islamic doc-
trines and modern concepts of human rights are certain to generate heated
c ont roversy in Muslim countries. The re l a t i onship between institutions of
Muslim religious practice and modern concepts of universal human rights
is complex and problematic. 

Just as there is no unitary Islamic position on the merits of ra-
t i onalism and humanism, so there is no unanimity on where
Islam stands vis-à-vis con s t i t u t i onalism, an institution closely
tied to the development of legal pro t e ct i ons for rights.3

Most religious doctrines place more emphasis on duties than on rights.
This might not seem a serious problem, but many political forces imping e
on human rights in the name of religious duty. In fact, it becomes incre a s-
i ngly difficult for We s t e rners and Muslim secularists to believe that re l i-
gious doctrines can complement human rights in an expre s s i on of fre e d o m
and political libert y.4 Many analysts indeed perceive cont e m p o ra ry issues
of Islamic con s t i t u t i onalism and human rights as a threat to modern con-
cepts of democracy and human dignity. We s t e rn minds often persist in be-
l i e v i ng that Islamists oppose democra t i z a t i on and the implement a t i on of
human rights in Muslim countries. Iranian scholar Ayatullah Taleqani says:

Islam is the re l i g i on of freedom. Its goal is people’s libera t i on .
If a re l i g i on aims at libera t i ng people from all forms of bon d a g e ,
it cannot itself be made a chain for keeping people in bon d a g e ....
In the name of re l i g i on, (they wish to) further the int e rests of their
own class by enslaving people in exploitative chains.5
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10–18 (1979), reprinted in S u roosh Irfa n i , Iran’s Islamic Revo l u t i o n, at ii (1 9 8 3)
[ h e reinafter I r fa n i].

Most religious circles in Muslim communities equate We s t e rn con c e p t s
of freedom with decadent sexual permissiveness. By cont rast, We s t e rn i z e d
Muslim int e l l e ctuals have int roduced modern models of secularization to
combat tra d i t i onal religious forces. Neither side can claim a decisive vic-
t o ry in ac h i e v i ng modern i z a t i on or Islamization. Apart from discussing
the various religious and ideological perc e p t i ons of Muslim peoples, this
book focuses on the dichotomies between sociopolitical, economic, and
c u l t u ral aspects of Muslim statehood and the military build-up that ac-
companies a nation - b u i l d i ng process. 

Maimul Ahsan Khan
University of Illinois-UC

April 2002
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All mankind is from Adam and Eve. An Arab has no supe-
riority over a non - A rab, nor does a non - A rab have any superi-
ority over an Arab; also a white has no superiority over a blac k
nor does a black have any superiority over a white except by
piety and good act i on . . . .All those who listen to me shall pass
on my words to others and those to others again; and may the
last ones understand my words better than those who listen to
me dire ct l y.

— F rom the Farewell Hadj Serm on of the
P rophet delivered on the Ninth Day of Dhul-
Hijjah, tenth year of the Muslim calendar
(632 C.E.)

It may seem presumptuous on my part, but I personally believe
we need to think seriously whether a violent re act i on is the right
t h i ng to do and in the greater int e rest of the nation and people
in the long run. I believe violence will only increase the cycle of
violence. But how do we deal with hatred and anger which are
often the root causes of such senseless violence?

—F rom a letter written by the Dalai Lama to
P re s i d e nt G. W. Bush on September 12, 2001

Public opinion in the Muslim world in general wants peace, se-
c u r i t y, and stability and the right to defend their re l i g i on and
their freedom. As long as there is oppre s s i on, suppre s s i on, as
l ong as people are humiliated and no one hears their cries, we
will have a kind of feeling among the humiliated and desper-
ate people, a kind of feeling among them that make them sus-
ceptible to extremist views or perc e p t i ons. It is there f o re in-
c u m b e nt upon all of us to address the root causes, the issue of
p o v e rty to eliminate that, to assist people in pain.

—P re s i d e nt Mohammad Khatami, in an in-
t e rview with the New York Ti m e s on No-
vember 9, 2001
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